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P>rnald's species is based, furnished conclusive evidence of the identi-

fication. The Manual makes the following statement regarding the

range of Solidago polyccphala: "Apparently local, s. N. J. and e. Pa."

Although not unexpected in a new or little known species, the extension

of range seems worthy of record. It will now be interesting to learn

whether it is local in this region also. The species is sufficiently

distinct from S. graminifoUa (L.) Salisb. var. Xufiallli (Greene) Fern,

by reason of its " uncommonly small heads," * or as Fernald ^ expresses

it, "by its tiny involucre," and its closely appressed scales, tipped with

green. The green color <loes not seem to me to be quite so significant

as has been suggested, for there are not a few specimens of S. gramini-

foUa var. NidfaUii in tlie National Herbarium which have just as

green tips. —Albert Hanford Moore, Washington, I). C.

CoRXrS CANADENSIS, Var. INTERMEDIA IN EASTERN AMERICA.

—

The common bunch-berry, Cornus canadmms L., has the leaves ordi-

narily closely crowded and appearing whorled at the summit of tlie

nearly naked or only slightly bracted stem. In northwestern America,

as recently pointed out l)y IVIiss Edith M. Farr,^ the common tendenc\'

of the plant is to have on the middle of the stem 1-3 pairs of well

developed leaves, which are about one-half or two-thirds as large as

the upper leaves. This plant, C. ranadcn.si.s; viir. iutcrmedia Farr,

was earlier described by Ledebour " as a sjx'cies under the name C.

unalascMcnsis, but because of the pale flowers, the tendency to bunch-

ing of the upper leaves, and the general similarity of appearance, it

seems best to class it as a variety of C. canadensis, into which it clearly

passes. In Labrador and Newfoundland both C. canadensis (typical)

and var. intermedia occur, and several plants from the northern half

of Maine and from New Hampshire, which have been collected with

the hope that they might be C. suecica, approach var. intermedia

and suggest that the variety may be confidently sought in northern

New England, From C. suecica, which the variety somewhat simu-

lates, it is distinguished by liaving the more acuminate leaves, less

uniform in size, the UDoer definitely larger than the lower and preserv-

1 Euthamin florihunda Greene, Plttonia, v. 74 (1902), not SoUdai/o florihundn Phil,

2 SoJidaao pnlycephaln Fern. Rhodora, X. 93 (May 16, 1908).

3 Contrib. Bot. Lab. I^niv. Pennsylvania, ii. 423 (1904).

* Fl. Ross. ii. 37S (1844-40).
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ing the crowded or suhvorticilliitc appearance as in true C. canadensis,

while the flowers (the true flowers, not the bracts) are pale as in the

latter species, those of C. succira bein^ dark purple. —M. L. Fernald
and K. M. Wiegaxd.

HoTTONiA IXFLATA A WiXTER AxxuAL. —Early in December, 1910,

while passing a brook at West Hinghani, Mass., I was surprised to

disco\'er in the icy waters young plants of Iloffonia iiiflafa FM. reach-

ing nearly to the surface. The plant would have been easily recog-

nized by its pectinate submerged leaves, even if I liad not seen it there

in blossom several times in summer. On Dec. :i\, I !)!(), I removed
an inch of ice, and gathercMl specimens from water at the temperature

of 39° Fahrenheit. There were no signs of old ])lants, and the roots

of these specimens were soft white cellular fibres, of very recent

growth. March 2(;, 1!)11, I found that the plants in the brook had

made further growth.

From these oI)servations I am con\inced that this species is a winter

annual, instead of a pen^nnial, as stated in (iray's Manual, Seventh

Edition. Hritton's Manual and Small's Southern Flora make no
n-fereiice to the malter.

Api)arently the seeds fall from the decaying stalks in late July and
August, and soon germinate at the muddy bottom of the stream.

The \oung seedlings nmst grow rapidly at first, with slight progress

during the winter months. In May the inflated flower-stalks begin

to grow, and the flrst flowers appear by the end of the month, reaching

their fullest development about June 20. After flowering, tlie old

plants shed the pectinate leaves and decay as the seeds ripen.

I have seen the plant growing also in Amesbury, Helmoiit, Waltham,
Quincy, Holbrook, iuid Abington. —( 'larenck K. Kxowlton,
Hingliam, ^lassachusetts.
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